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GRIZZLY TANKERS HOST GONZAGA 
IN FIRST HOME MEET OF SEASON
b i l l  schwanke 
1- 15-69 
sp orts one
M IS S O U L A --
Fred S te ts o n 's  U n iv e rs ity  o f  Montana swimmers, v ic to r io u s  in  b ig  fash io n  in  a tr ia n g u la r  
and double dual meet a t Weber S ta te  la s t  Saturday, w i l l  be at home Saturday a t 3 p.m. in  th e 
G r iz z ly  Pool a ga in st Gonzaga U n iv e rs ity .
In the tr ia n g u la r  meet a t Ogden, the G r iz z l ie s  scored 79 p o in ts  to  63 fo r  Idaho S ta te  
U n iv e rs ity  and 59 fo r  Weber S ta te . In the sim ultaneous dual meet sco rin g , the G r iz z l ie s  
b eat ISU 66-^7 and Weber S ta te  69-L3.
O v e ra ll, the Montana crew won s ix  f i r s t  p la c e s , w ith Kurt von Tagen sco rin g  double wins 
in  the 500- and 1,000-yard fr e e s t y le  events and a lso  competing on the winning hOO-yard f r e e ­
s ty le  r e la y  team with Jim 2aro , Ed O 'B rien  and C raig  Jorgensen.
Dusty B rad ley, Joe Schoenig, J e rry  Homstad and Fred Poole combined to  win the ItOO-yard 
medley r e la y , and Homstad copped an in d iv id u a l f i r s t  in  th e 200-yard b u t t e r f ly .
Zaro, a newcomer, won th e 100-yard f r e e s t y le .
Stetson  sa id  h is  squad s t i l l  i s n ' t  in  top co n d itio n , but he was p leased  w ith th e p o ise  
shown in  the season opener.
He i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t h e  G r i z z l i e s  s h o u ld  b e a t  G o n za g a , 
d i v i n g  and t h e  f r e e s t y l e  s p r i n t s .
w h ic h  b o a s t s  i t s  m ain s t r e n g t h  in
G r iz z ly  swimmers a ga in st Gonzaga, by even t, w i l l  be:
S’s-'M-sss s&s xs c*lif-—■
freshman,' and D Z ^ e ^ lE ^ M isso u Ia ’ senior! ^  S°ph° more; Mike E l Cajon, C a l i f .
L o r e n ^ S S ^ Z e f  XI l f UfZshm an3 tard R ^ V T ^  Sch° e n i« ' Ĥ b in g , Minn, freshman;
Ind iv id u a l medlev---A i £ r n e r r  S m i S  SOph° more'
Diving--^Dennis Dorr .*  v - n -  1.  f  ’ " d 0 B rien ; sophomore, both o f Sioux C itv .  Iowa ■
B u t t i r f l j f ----Homstad^^Mile^City'sophomore1”6 ’  ̂ ^ o h e - B r a d le y ,M o r a n g o ,  C a l i f ,  ju n io r ;
J S f  - S ° s h o 8^  r ^ t X ^ f : t 1S2 :3 o T m! htehaSfd Ua t y ^  t h ° Se
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